The history of genital piercing and modification goes back to ancient times, practiced for reasons varying from tradition and machismo to increased sexual pleasure. Genital beading was practiced initially by the Yakuza in Japan [1] .
A 33-years old Indonesian fisherman was admitted to National Hospital of Sri Lanka, with difficulty in opening his mouth and severe myalgia for 3 days. Examination revealed severe trismus and neck spasms. Language barrier resulted in difficulty in taking a detailed history. Tetanus, sea snake bite or ingestion of a poisonous fish were the differential diagnoses. Tetanus antisera and tetanus toxoid were administered. Next day metal penile rings and subcutaneous penile beads were found during urinary catheterisation. Revised history indicated that the metal rings seen on the ventral surface of the penis ( Figure. 1) had been purchased from Pettah (Colombo), Sri Lanka and inserted while on the ship, using shark teeth to pierce the skin. The penile beads were whale teeth inserted similarly underneath the skin of penis, ten days prior to onset of symptoms. He developed generalised spasms and a clinical diagnosis of tetanus was confirmed. Elective tracheostomy was done and the rings and beads removed surgically. The patient recovered after 30 days in the intensive care unit.
Complications of body piercing include allergies, infections (hepatitis and HIV), keloid scars, foreign body rejection and abscess formation [2, 3] . Here we report a case of tetanus following unhygienic piercing of the genitalia. Since body piercing is becoming popular, doctors should be aware that the incidence of tetanus may increase in future. Health authorities should monitor salons providing such services for sterility.
